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Outside Activities
To Bt Coffeorum
Topic Wednesday

By KEN TOOLEY

fe...

have been sold,' and few ducats ffife j&HJL#!
sale for the other three nights. They are
going' fast and are expected^ to Hbe sold out
today. In case all tickets are not sold, they
will go on saleatthe door. " - - |
Tickets are 60 cents for Blanket Tax hold
ers and $1.50 for others. They may be ^ughtW
at the University Co-Op, both Hemphill Book^i
Stores, G&S Sporting Goods, and the ticket
1
office in Gregory Gym. ^
The 1951 version of the annual water feslival has everything you would expect to.
find at a tbree-ring eircus. Mrs, June;Tolar ,
Cone, - the present Aqua
Queen, wi}l serve as ring mas-^
ter and Cactus Pryor,;ma»t6i®|
'of-ceremonies;
troductions as you would hearl^
from a side-show barker: .^11

The dreys has come to town, but in this
case it is different from any that you have
ever seen before.
Beginning tonight'at 8 o'clock and" con
tinuing through Saturday night, the eigh
teenth annual Aqua Carnival will present a
.three-ring circus in Gregory Gym Swimming
Pool. '
~
t All the delights and fantasies that ace
found under the big tent will be reproduced
by Director Hank Chapman^ the University
swimming team, and many of the campus
beauties.

The value of. extra-curricular
photo—V. Le« kactivities will be in the criti cal
Painter will spotlight at Wednesday's CoffeGOVERNOR ALLAN SHIVERS signs a pro-; ade and Blood Rally. President
demotion naming December' 12-l9?'BIood for
open Hhe Rally by reading the Governor's pro orum in the Main Loujige of Tex
if ir?
Korea Week" for Texas'. Chairmen of the Uniclamation; Life Magazine is sending several re as Union at 4 p.m. .; ; "
presentatives to cover the activities. A cup will
versify .Drive loot on. They are Sidney Siegel,
Four people with a wide knowl
Bill Simpson, and Jim Leonard. The state .wide
be- given the organization which does the most edge -of campus activities will dis
tp make the drive ia success. —•
—- cuss the question. Frederick Eby*
.driv® begins at the University ioday with a parprofessor of the history and phi." * •
"UUcftuoni wno IT
been on the University faculty
since 1909, is one^of the members
of thS" panel. Dr. Eby has lonif
been a champion of education jfor
the common people and of aca
:
demic freedom.
.
' Dr. Leo Hughes, associate pro
fessor of English} is the author of
"A Century of English Farce" and
co-author of "Ten English
Farces."
Lloyd Hand, who will al
A parade and blood tally will the national anthem.
several representatives" will be in
officially' open the University's
The Parade will start at St. Austin Wednesday and Thursday so take part in the discussion, wan
student president during 1950-51
"Blood for Korea" drive, and Peter's Gate and proceed down
Rounding out the quartet is
. There will also be clowns,v tra^^l
Life magazine will'be here te re Guadalupe. It will stop in front of to cover the drive.
Local merchants have donated Charles Roberts, the director of
•peze artists, .-fancy ;ani,.-C^'®®d3!|^|
cord the activities.
the Union Where the rally will be
diving, swimmings pleni^y lau£^||||
a "treasure chest" of prizes for the University Veterans Advisory
The festivities will begin with held.
an^ girls galore.. ..
a parade at 11:45 until 12, aAd
The New York office of Life the winner of the- "Bloody Mary Service. By late Tuesday after
noon, Roberts was the only mem'
Topping off each show will* be';^l
end with a rally from 12 until phoned Tuesday afternoon to say contest.
ber of, the panel who could be
the judging and .introduction
of^^i
!2:l6.The goal* for students and
.
.
.
.
ymgi
contacted or was willing to give
gab
the ten Aqua Queen
- finalists—^;
facility is 5,000 pledges for pints
a "preview" of his stand.
Noelie Duggan, Marge Hargrove^J
ofiblood. '
• '
Betsy Bell, Mary Jean Bush, Lin«jJ
He said that extra-curricular
President T. 8. Painter wul
activities are as much a part of a
da Rowe, BtVerly Bezoni, . JanjJ
open the rally with a proclamation
Seurlock, Ann Chipman, Clare"*^
person's education as anything
i by Governor Shivers naming De
Masterson, and Eloise Frame. At '
else; "They teach a student how
cember 12 through 19 as Texas
the conclusion of Saturday night's *
to work, meet people, and enable
Blood for Korea Week. The state
production one of them will be
him to make contacts which-will
wide drive will begin at the Uni;
selected the 1951 Aqua Queen to , ^
be valuable in later life,1' he said.
varsity. -;. •-;•'•
1
succeed Mrs. Cone.
" '
A pair of brass knuckles sailed the attic of his fraternity house,
A Korean vet who was wounded
andreeeived blood in Korea 'will through the air five times Monday Taken by surprise, he put up a
The aqua belles will model the "
be guest of honor. Pledges of the night and the number • of Most fight, but the Only result was that New Switchboard
latest fashions in bathing suits,
1951-62 basketball "and football Hated Men on the campus was he was tapped a little "harder than
presented by various Austin busi- %
the rest.
teams' will be presented by the doubled. *
Handles Calls for
ness firms, one of which is to be ^
New members of Ten Most
Joe Wheat, who needs only a
captains. The rally will close with
^chosen
as the "bathing suit of the
CLARE MASTERSQN
JAN SCURLOCK
Hated are Tommy Rodman, New fez and dark glasses to look like Two Girls1 Dorms
year."
•i.-.; -W'
'
-j;
;
. •
*
ton Schwartz, Mac JBintliff, Joe King Farouk of Egypt, was tapped
Taking a targe part in the
Wheat,,. and Cesare Galli.
at the Palomino Club.
Phone calls to Andrews and
show itself will be the Turtle ^
_ Member Bob Cantu said Tues
Tommy Rodman, who had been Carothers Dormitories now go
Club, un„der the direction of Miss
day Galli was almost disqualified tapped a., few minutes earlier, to a new main switchboard;
Jane Schoonmaker. They will per- , ^
whena citation for valor from the tapped Newton Schwartz so hard phone number, 8-2511. Those
form in an aqua ballet, one- oit *
Air Force Was found oh his wall. he burst Schwartz's lip.
calling should specify the dor
which thight be called the "ele
The disqualification, however, was
After tapping ceremonies, the mitory and room number Of the
phant dance."
overruled when he explained it h#d ten, including old members Bob girl with whom they wish to
been won in a crap game.• .
Cantu, Bob Wheeler," Lloyd Hand, talk. '
The University a Cappella Choir Karl Letfhect.
e spfrit of Christmas will be
On the diving boards, spectators
One student at the University
Bintliff, evidently expecting un Tom Affleck, and Tommy West;
For emergency phone calls manifest when students and under the direction of Dr. Archie
Programs
for
the_gathering
are
will
see Bobby Brodnax, Clare
really knows tiie value of con welcome guests, was holed up in went serenading.
after 11 p.m. the Andrews num townspeople gather on the terrace Jones will sing "Carol of the being prepared by the. Cultural Masterson, and all-Americans
tributing to the Blood for Korea
is
,8-2513,
and
the
Caro
ber
Entertainment Committee and will Skippy Browning and Jack Tolar.
of the Main Building to sing to Mother" by Lovelace. - Drive. He's Bob Sullivan, a 24thers number is 8-2511. ..The gether
The
Rev.
Gerard
Magujre
will
be. distributed by Orange Jackets. The program will be concluded
well-known
Christmas
year-old Korean vet, ,who was
. switchboard remains open to carols- and to hear recital^, of give the invocation and benedic
Carl Eckhardt has directed the with a dive that has become tea- ;
wounded twice in Korea and recalls until 11-every night.
Christmas music Sunday at 6 p.m. tion. Narrator for the program illustration of slides which "will be ditional with the Aqua Carnival-^—
• ceived blodd" there. Bob will be
Two house phones are on the
The organ lecital piped from will be Dr. Archie Jones. Ac flashed on screens to show words the fire dive.
guest of honor at the blood rally
counter in each foyer.
the Music Building to the steps companists will be Lois Zabel and to the carols as they are sung.
"Floating through the air with
.Wednesday.
''The system is newsand stftl on the south side of the -Main
the greatest of ease" will be tra
Exactly a year ago, Bob- was
has, many kinks in it, but with Building can be heard as far as
peze artists Wayne Trott, Bill
evacuated front the Cbosia Re
The campus blood donor cam group will be out for blood. Joe proper consideration and co the Capitol. Also heralding the
Scott, Jack and Roger Tolar, Miss v
servoir where he was trapped with
operation
from
the
girls
we
can
Masterson, and Browning.
''
' a group for three weekSt It was paign will get a transfusion today Tom Harris, cadet coach," says eliminate these," says Mrs. Fan program will be a groups of carols
played on the Tower chimes by
here that Bob. was wounded twice, when players in the first annual they will need every pint of it.
Since
the
Aqua
is-scheduled
in
nie Wheat, director. Women's
Col. E. E. McKesson, waterboy Residence Ilails. The girls are David Anderson, carillonneun
four days apart, and received Brass Bowl touch football game
the holiday season, Coach Chap
Last year 6,000 people came to
pledge
a
pint
each'
and
any
free
blood at a front line aid staition..
man said it was almost necessary
and !PAS&T, has requisitioned two asked to limit the time spent
He remembers vividly that a flowing blood found on the grid buckets of water and a soggy on the phones, especially when the singing and as ,many as 10,000
to
put in a few Christmas scenes, i
Arts
and;
Sciences
faculty
mem
The members approved a mo
have" attended. The group this
• • „•'*
principal supply to be dropped iron.
towel for the game. Major Frank Littlefield Dormitory is added year will sing "O Come All Ye bers approved two motions and- tion made by Dr. Ernest F. Haden, This is done with the aid of 15
from the air was blow!, and that »rThe game is to be played by Wihship, Head Yell Leader and to the system.
sororities who/have entered the
Faithful," "Joy to the World," heard a stftement from the De- professor • of romance^- languages, Chrisfernaa card contest in AyhicS^
^critical shortage of blood was the Staff officers and non-coms adjutant, has regaiHit3f«^^'-n^|-~
r * developing in thV.areai™'''''*"' : of the Air ROTC and the cadet
"The First Noel,'* "It Came Won parthtent; of -Pure Mathematics to establish a' major and minor each organization will portray a,
gaphone. Members of the Air
A Midnight Clear," "Hark! The yesterday at their meeting in program in linguistics.(This pre- Christmas scene in pantomime.
Bob not only received blood, officers of that unit. Admission Force band ,»wiil- provide:-mo6d Orchestra Needed
gram will be subject t^Sxisting
Herald
Angels Sing," "We Three Garrison Hall 1.
but after he returned to the States is free andc everybody. is. invited. music and assorted clamor.
The best three reproductiom&of
degree requirements, and be ad
For 'Time Staggers On* TCings of Orient Are;" "O Little
he donated, blood several times Kickoff will be at 3 p.m.
a
Christmt^ card scene will be
Rhode*
Scholars
Compete
ministered by a standing commit
This game will be" the first at
Anyone having a small orches Town of"*Bethlehem," and "Silent
; and has promised a pint of blood
Major D. X. Bible, coach of the
awarded trophies.
tee
to
be
appointed
soon.
Two
University
graduate
stu
tempt
in
ROTC.
history
to
play
tra
or
combo
and
interested
in
Night."
^ in the University drive. H
staff team, promises that his
Coach Chapman asks that eveVyfootball under strict rules of mili playing for "Time Staggers On,
Chancellor James P. Hart will dents competing in " the Rhodes
Dr. Haden indicated that'some
tary courtesy and discipline. Be 1951," is asked* to consult Miss. read the Christmas story during Scholarship contest—Ed Smyrl new courses such as technical lin one purchase an Aqua Carnival
fore the kick off, the cadet regu Vera Gillespie, sponsor of Theta the program. The Girl's Glee CHub and Jim McKeithan—face the first guistics and German phonetics program. He said, "This is the
lations will be read to the cadet Sigma. Phi, in Journalism Build will sing "I Wonder As I Wan round of competition Wednesday would probably be added next only revenue that goes to the
team, (particularly those covering ing 105 or by phoning 2-2473.
der/' by Niles. The Men's Glee in Houston.
semester and other new courses swimming team and it helps us to
the striking of a superior officer.
Also needed is someone inter Club will sing. "Lo How a Rose
The two Houston winners will added later to fill out the pro make trips to. scheduled meets
However, die staff officers state ested in arranging music-for the E'er Bloomjng" by Praetorius. go to New Orleans for district gram, especially at a senior level. during the swimming season."
8:30-12—School Adiminstrators, ; . House.
that there will be."no coercion of production, Mrs. James J, Gar Both groups are directed by Lloyd competition, which ^11 be held
The programs will be on sale
He also« said that he didn't
Texas Union 31$.
wood, director, saiid Monday,/
6:80—Family Night, University cadets participating*
Herren.
Saturday.
^
expect the program to be put into every night and will be sold by
8-12^—WAVE interviews, B. Hall
Presbyterian Church.
effect until new bulletins were. clowns and members of the swim^- ••
• •7—Sigma"* Nu banquet,^ ehapter
issued. "
• ••• ming team. "
9-5—Exhibit of Mexican art, Mu
house.
- The other appfoved motion was
sic Btfilding loggia. •
to" require English 317Q as three
9—-Dr. Patrick Romanell to speak 7—Men^s Glee Club, Teicas Union
401.
of the six required hours of. sopho
to hiatory classes, Garrison Hali
more English for a BS degree in^
103. . .•
: . ):v.V, 7—Athenaeum . Literary Society,
geology.
11:45—Blood rally,* Texas Union. .Texas Union 316/
The .Department of Pure Mathe
12:10—C. C. Culver to address 7—Radio Guild, Texas Union 315
matics stated its new policy of'
. University Kiwanis Club, TFWC 7—"Fish Fry" f o r t prospective
counting ffeshman courses toward
Buildings
,
^journalists, Journalism Builda degree.in {>ure mathematics.
2-Ji-TSO rehearsal,-International
ing. ,
Dr. Emmette - Redford, chair
Room, Texas Unions. 4
7—Laredo Club, Sutton Hall 204
By RUSS KERSTEN
B y RAY HUBBARD
graduate, Paul stepped up from Cactus three years.
contains material gleaned from man of the Gore Curriculum Com
3—Intermediate Club arts and 7—House Chairmen to hear Dr. A Longhorn
guard
who
Served
janitorial duties to become a stu
"I wrote locker room and color the only extant file of the weekly mittee, made an interim report
crafts show, 4300- Caswell
Elsie • Dotson,: International tea in the Rare Books Collection, dent
typist, then junior assistant, stories of the football games," he newspaper.
'
Ajr Force officers, noted for
at the ^meeting which stated that
Street.
*"
Room,- Texas Union^,
3—University ; Dames, 302 Al- 7—Forensica, Texas Union 301. .then"." mixed professional sports- and finally in 1947 a senior assis* said, "and really had an advantage * "It is. excellent material for a recommendations --of the commit democratic practices, may lose
writing with library , duties, has tant which,', he explains, "is a kind in that regular newsmen are usual
jpl
* ; their reputations today.
marion Drive»
: 7—Swing and Turn, Main Lounge, found
he remarked,."wlien I have tee will be circulated soon.
a niche on the Forty Acres of second-in-command, full-time ly barred from "the locker rooms book,"
As evidence of their sense of
4-^—Autograph party Jor Dr. W.
time
to
write
it."
Texas Union.
his.Varied capabilities serve staff position with a professional between halves and for ten min
fair play, here are some rules laid
j. Battle, author of "The Story 7—Association lor Childhood Ed<? whAre
• Last October Paul was offered
him
welL
:•
.
librarian's fating."
:C•'
down for-'this afternoon's "Brass
utes or so after the game. I was the position in the Ex-Students'
of All Saints^ Chapel," Book
ucation, Texas Union 311.
Paul Tracy completes this
Bo.wl" touch football g a m e
Stall, "
•,'
- .
^ - ,7i—Czech Club, Texas Union 309. month a full year as assistant . Paul, played on fo\ir of D/ X. there all along, of course, and got Association.
'
against the Air ROTC: ':
A—Listening Hour with Alfie Pi- 7:30r—"Y" Christmas parjfy, YM- .executive secretary" of* the" Ex- Bible's, fgptball teams-r-ip t942, 'some excellent, exclusive quotes."
Included in .the . Association's
1?43» 1946, and 1946. !Three of
1."
AH
cadet
players
will
be
as-j°
gi^rtti, Albert Gillis. and mem . ca.
:•
After receiving his bachelor of functions are,, sponsorship %of.
.^Association. 4Iis duties those yeara -the - Longhorns won
seised five (5) demerits fos each
bers of 8iw Antonio Symphony 7:3fl^—Biehop Everett H. Jones to StUdent?
u understudy tof John McCtflrdy the Southwest Conference cham journalism degree in 1*947 • after Round-Up, Dad's Day, spring re
point" sciored • against the . staff
Music R«ital HaH. . speak at hometown get-gether are continuations .Of many activi.
a
stint
in
the
Marines,
Paul
ber
:
unions, and Texas-Ex clubs in lOO
pionship "and Paul has three* Cot
Campus organizations •which team.
m on extra-curricular
came
senior
assistant
in
the
Rare
for' San Antonio area students^ ties - begun in stiydent days.
.cities, Ove:"'
ton- Bowl watches to prove it.
—'
^
„ ..
n'g a record on .every person
Union.
^ .
Patrick Romanell to ad Paul says, "doing a little bit of string guard," he says; "but Coa^h time job at the University. At the who attended JUT; and publishing underprivileged children are re» colliding with an officer or NCO
4:30-(-Speecb Club, home qt Vxodress ^iiloMi^thy. Club in open everything and not much of any Bible used to tell us* 'ragknots' same time he worked full time The Alcalde, a* menthly 'magazine. quested by Jack Holland, dean of are subject to court-martial.
3. Any cadet who wishes to '•
men, to turn in at B. Hall 18 the
fessor Ernest Hardin.
meeting, International Room. . thing." >
^
that 'every one was a cog in the jw night sports editor, for the
The only outside job Paul holds names of the gjoups lo .be enter overtake or pass' a commissioned 4:30^DSF- cof|eorum on Morals, 8—^Tryoutsfor^'NightMiistFail,''
Austin
American-Statesman.
V
Paul came to the University machine It is" a ^reat feeling to
now is that of officshl statistician tained.
.
officer during play will observe; s
, University Christian Church.
ACT Playhouse.
"I worked in the Rare Books
-fr-Ofn San AntoAio in 1940. His
Dean Holland said this request the .customary military courtesy
4:45—-World Literacy Committee, 8—:"Curtain Club presents "First first'taste o{ 9dd jobs - came as nin ^utwith the Longhornsbefore from # a.m. to' 4 p;m.,">he re for Longhorn home °footbfdl
:
60,000 fans, even 4^.' you are just
^iojstLHfl»fever, his. connection is made so that two or ,.more of .slowing* to a walk and saluting '
office.of Dr. Blake Smith.* j
Lasdyi" MLB 103.
:^b. l with the libraryis ijot entirely organizatibns
a student ianitor in the Stark
to pick up bench splinteriw" fitted, "and . from" ,4
' - '
will not .give parties before, proceeding.
6—Steer\Here Committee, Te^cas 8-~?Aqua Carnival opens, Gregory Library. He was paid through the going
:
Along with full course work,,* a.m. at the.paper." '•
severed)-;
.v
4v DaringVhalf-time, the, -qadet,1 .
to the same children. r Union 316, ^ t
* .
Gym pdol. ..
Athletic Department on. an Athletic pwit-time ,libx»ry job, and footDespite these jbbsjV'Piul^.iome^' J'When I left' suddenly " l,ast * * ^ A list is ih this deah^ otriee ^Eth' te^w wijV entertain the staff
5—^-Grievance Committee to dis- ^
Aiirtonio Symphony Or scholarship set up by fyi Utcher^5baU, P«Qlvworked' on The Daily how managed to work ' on, and- year,"
he relates, "Miss Ratchford, information1 on underprivileged •yvith a tumbling^ exhibition.
cuss fina^ examination, Texaa cbestrMn conce^, Hogg Audi- Stark of Orange*
Texan
and
Cactus."
He
ha*
a
col*
receive
m
master's
degree
in
jour
cyratof
s
R^re Book?, hired my C.hitdr9efrriTt -hospitals, schools, and
5,"Thirty seconds, before play
'
Union 309,
' torium.' , ^
"At first' I ws like a' bull in; lection of
which nalism in 1949..
wife," Camille, until she had' time families."' a^Lwell as namej:ofAors ^tgjggd.after .^he^Mf>
5==Blue.=StQciings t<r hear Dr. R.
rela4e9, ^but represents' a yea)r's seryice on . Paul's 300-page masters thesis, to find a permanent" successor." gaSzatiohS* that "tkn^ entertain flayer ^11 be. required to' clriSlf"
.~V. Sampson,/Texas riion 311.
Coliseum.
came tp love the flUtce.":? \ ^ Uhose\publications. HetwasSports dealing w(th O. Henry's 15ryear
Paul and; Mrs.»Tra6y have two3
one gallon of ice" water.
ft:30—^Beta Beta .Alpha initiation 8:30—Observatory open^ Physii» W o r k i n g » i < . h o u r s a : d a Editor
:
1
y " 6f
~ the
~ 'Texan
• • years >tay in Texas and -his. publication
wo
Austin, garet Rose, 4.
Dead Holland added.
favored.)
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IF YOU'RE AH AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!
time* every day

pwW

Prompts Decision
- new TOOK, Dee.
3o* IHMaSgio, who iwtoHbMid*
Ty Cobb «nd Bab*. Ball) as on* o4
tile createst of all baseball play«*> announced hi* teth-enunt
^>«lMU(«ball Tuesday,
^the «motme«tneat cane aa a
•bock to the nation's •• fans who
Ion* bad thrilled to the battinr
and fielding exploits of the bril
liant New York Yankee ontfieldn'
„ • '
--^DiMaggio^ Tst a spedalfr arranged news conference in the
plush Yankee offices, mid he ne
ver would don a baMball uniform
again. ^ ^ L
It is expected that Diliaggio,
who collected f704,799.7l daring
13 yean playing with tKgf elnb,
would take the post of TV com
mentator of the Yankees' home
baseball games.
DiHaggio* 87 years old
Nov. 26, said a series of injuries
and mishaps which hampered him
throughout' his brilliant major
league career, HI of li with the
Yankees, prompted his decision to
quit.

AMPS**..

The Red-Nosed
Reindeer—

your noM and throat are
exposed to irritation.. .
GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU'RE BETTER OFF SMOKING
ficii

%
lllutfrafd with
. . PROVED definitely milder ...
PROVED definitely less irritating than
any other leading brand , . . ••
PROVED by outstanding nose
and throat specialists.

YfS,
you'll fee glad
.tomorrow...

you smoked
PHILIP MORRIS
todayt ,

•

MiiH

Sealing merged tfee game's
Ieadhig scorer with ,17 points on
In a belated Gregory BymasiW 6 field goals and $ free throws.
Halloween party* the erratic Texas Showing little of the. effects of
Longhoms outpointed the East a ttqr^week eld ankle injury,
Texas State Lions Tuesday nighty 1tis driving play and surpassing
57-49. " ,
"f |:. stood out like a red napkin among
The Steer cagers displayed little the^ erring performers. Two of his
of the improvement Coach Thur- field goals were of the "impos
man Hull had wiAed for them sible" type, loosed on drive^ns
in hooping their, fourth straight just before he nut off" the court
victory again# no defeats.
under: the basket
• ^ The game was, a nightmare of * Six-foot fonr-fach Powell sub
bad passes, missed lay-ups, bed in at a forward post and saved
fumbled passes, and football pile- Texas fans many «p «Hdow mo
ups for both'teams.
ment during the Lions' second half
Encouraging to the small parti comeback with effective rebound
san crowd of some 1600 were the woric off both backboards. • H«
showings of veteran guard George threw in six points to boot,
Scaling and sophomore forward
Texas took a 6-4 lead midway
Billy.. Powell.
in the first quarter and built it
*
'

IN THREE DIMENSIONS
> to Kb" ic'tti hwlktaking rcalisai. of thrsa 4inmlai
MI color Kodachrom*. picture*.
Other subject* foriuekL ViewMa*ter-Stefeo*eope* and Prajwtors
include Cartoon Characters, Aid)M Nisht*, MotherGoo** Rhymes,
The Christina* Story. Animal*,
Indians, Fairy Tales as wsll n
"travei"*ccoee from «n over the
world. Stereo picture* err mounted
la durable' Vfew-Uaster 7Rerts..S*e foryouneif. :
I STCRiOSCOfi *290
" KECIS

*wen
anuxiiuuBu 11

A WEEKLY ADVERTISING PICTURE SECTION

into a 33-1? halftbne advantagegoals
10 free
as they limited the lions' scoring
,
punehvo five field goals and three with four fouls ss did his teamone-pointers.
mate, 'JOxaggf W^atabLi^
With forward Buddy.Taylor a& Fountain and Bail tied fW run
center Joe Earl ushering them ner-up honors for East Texaa
along, the Lions csme back f**t with il points each. The lions*
in the third quarter as tfcey ace scorftr, guard Balph Sholars,
scored 22 points while holding -tite found himself well-guarded by Lon^horas t* 9. Texas' lead; was Scaling, managing only 7^ pointa
niurrowed .to 42-39 aa the final en two field
goa)a_aad "tliree
period began.
charity tosses. In three , prs^LoUs ,
Sophomores Powell and Gib csmea . thla season he had iver*
Ford-: meshed two /quick baskets aged ever 16 points per contest.
and the Steers begsntopull away, Exfcept-f(ff Sealiogr Teias' acori ,
scoring 15 points to the lien# 10 Jng was well-distributed among
h* the cHmiudn|r1|uaiier.
dozen players who «aw action,
Buddy Taylor, M junior for the
.
The
Longhoims will have-a twoward, paced tiie lions in scoring day rest
before taking' on the
as well as on the backboard. Be Sun Houston State Bearcats here .
earned 16 points on three field Friday night
«
*
"•

Yearlings' Debut Spoiled

54-49

f

:

By JEFF HANCOCK

T**m* iportM Staff.. —r~" •

The Wharton Junior. College
Pioneers spoiled the .debujt of the
Tcxas Yearling
basketballers
Tuesday night to the trine of a
64-49 victgrxj,, >!:.V
Wharton's red-clad quintet took
advantage of nervdus ball han
dling and erring Yearling passes
to run up a commanding, 26-17,
gap at halftime which the Fresh
men could never close.
The- Pioneers' Charles Brown, a
6-8 center from Texas City, was
the.game's high point man with 20
points. Brown hit four field goals
and 12 of 17 free throws.
WHAKTON JUNIOK COLLEGE (54).
P' »P
Payne, f
8 13 7
Green, f
—
1 0 2 2
Brown, e
6 12 2 22
Glider. M
— —
3 2 8 8
G£X, » —.
." ~——— 8 a 2 9
Praeatlk, t _
0 0 0 0
Hateh, f _____
—
8 0 4 4
.18 18 17 (4
Total*
TEXAS YEARLINGS (4»)

sterees«epi« pUleres

I8®1

WSStf?1®?

Doug Hart of the Yearlings was
n$xt to Brown in total points with
i4, The blond-headed Hart, a 6-8
product of Thomas Jefferson finSan Antonio, hit six field'goals in
eight attempts and mad# good oh
both. free throws awaifded biin. In
addition to his point production
Hart was outstanding on defense
and set up several buckets with his
passing. With 2:54 left in the first quar
ter the Yearlings were ahead, 9-4,
five of the nine points coming on
free throws—two each" by Hart
and Jim Magill, and one by Casey
Wise. Wise, 6-0, from. Hollywood,
Florida, tallied 11 points to rank
behind Hart in the Yearling scor
ing column. The lead .was a short
lived One, however, as Brown and
Dan Gilder, who tallied twelve
points for the IMoneers, together
hit six points before the. half.
Brown made six of .his eight .on
free throws.

mwm-

JEAST TEXAS (40)
,
l| It |f <•
yttrntdn. <— • 4. * 4 1}
Taylor, (
•
S IS 4 IS
r
B«rt. 'I
7,,' 7 , S X ' 4^ 11
Sbolare> *,
t t 4 t
Saiitfc * :---n -r
S B 1 •
StawarV t
e .S- .* S.. . 9 0 4 4
Totals
.IS U it 4»
TEXAS (S7)
I> ft pt
OowiM, f
.1 2 2 S
Klein,!
^t^S 4 fVrlc*. e
S • 4 S
1 S 6 *
yir«noat«*, *
« t 2 17
_ t
i e > 4
BlacJc. t
0 2 * 2
Powell, e
S 0 "8 «
Korean, K
* e ,0 4
Minor,, t 1 s •
Harrie; I _
0 1 • 1
ToUla
;
: U ll t4 S7
Seor*byj>erio<J*:
'
Ea*t T«ow.^
S- S 22 10—49
T««*
—IS 17 S IS—57"
throw* nisted .- Fountain, Taylor,
Slwlanr 8. Earl 2, Pqn«T 2, Dowiea,
Price J, Se*Ji<>* S, ford, BUelc.
Powell, Korean, Harria.
Official* Wllrt
- - Park* and Hal Sosritt.

The Yearlings used a fast break
and improved'HMil-hahdlihg; the
third quarter to tie the scor#.at
83^89, with 2-.00 left In the frame.
Good ball handling and passing
by Arthur Stewart and four field
goals by Hart were- the principal
factors m the splurge. Stewart
stated the ball rolling when tire
passed the ball to Wise sus he broke
by the pivot spot and went in for
a layup. Hart tallied twice on* layups and twice from. the. field.
George Gage contributed with a
set shot and free throw, and Robbin Gribble made a charity toss to
tie the score.
SALE! SALE!
The fast break soon back-fired
on the Yearlings as their erratic
DDK WEED0N
passing was mis-directed into the
hands of the Pioneers who used
STATION
the offerings to their advantage 3400 SERVICE
GvaAUnpo " HIM MHO
quickly' and surely. Brown stole
»rte« pmr gmL
the ball three times in the closing
WW«« w Traffic ..
tev
deluge, passing twice to Jim <M
6IM ar lt*«.
Payne for layups and scoring once Praahm or No-No*
Whit« Si4a WaU Tin*
himself.
TT^SPESjuls*ere, •« is • -ytt-t—-L- siess
a' ie
' S173S

IS It pt tp
1'4
Bradihaw, f
5 a
Banka, t
2 2
Hagill, o
2 10
Wlee, « __
4
8
Gate, k
4 8
Stewirt, f
0 0
Douty,|_
« 0
Seallorn, f
0 1
Orlbble, I
4 2
VercuB, e
0 0
Miller, m 3 JMf KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. It. most of the running, passes, kicks
Hart, c _
IS 11 28 .49 (JP) —Two boys were largely the and calls the signals.
Total!
Score by period*:
•
Wharton
8 18 14 14—64 key to Tennessee's rating as the
Lauricella and Payne, who
Texaa
10 . 7 lJ ,1.4r-4« No. 1 football team in the nation shared the post, in guiding Ten
Free throw* - mixed: Payne. Green,
Cox, Hatch, Brown 5, 'GiWer t, Brad- —and they both played the same nessee to 10 straight'victories and
•haw. Bask*. Wife, Hart 2.
a Sugar Bowl date with thirdOfficial*: Carl Bredt and Gordon Bail position.
' Gen. Bob Neyland's single wing ranking Maryland on New Year's'
or.
'.{.powerhouse, boasted, ^of- jtwo fine* Day, are similar only in that-Oiey.
tailbacks—all-America Hank Lau- boUi got the job done, itank was
Rice Owls Overcome
the rapier, Hal the bludgeon. . <
ricella and Hal (Herky) Payne.
Sam Houston/ 67-53
Neyland lavished praise on 'LauThp tailback is the key player in
Tennessee's offensive. He does ricella, calling him "the finest allHOUSTON, I>«. l
round triple-threat tailback'we've
..il
Coach Don Soman's Rice Owls
had at Tennessee." '
threshed the Sam Houston BearLauricella scored eight touch
.kats, 67-68 Tuesday night to
downs, threw passes for five and
bring the Owls' season record to
set up Several others with long
two victories, three defeats.
dashes deep into enemy territory.
The margin of victory probably
He ran 111 times for, 881 yards,
could have been greater, but
an average of 7-.9-yards per try.
Suman emptied hiis bench after the
HUNTINGTON/ W. Va., Deo, He completed Zi of 61 passes for
Owls had built a 51-39 lead going 11. — UP) —* Marshall College's 352 yards.
iijto the final period.
But when the going got tough
Thundering Herd stampeded Tex
The Bearkats, only team Rice as. A&M into a 46-40 defeat Tues- down around the opponent's goal
has beaten this year, made a real 'day."
line, Neyland invariably yanked
battle out of it the first half.
The Herd employed tight tone Hank and sent in Hal;
break
Stanley Signs u Cardinal Pilot .defense and a flashing fast
;
ST. LOUIS, Dec.
E3? t^wercome-^ari, Aggie balL gtyle^
die Stanky, fiery New York Gjjant that matched the Texas drawl.
Marshall went ahead with four
second baseman, signed a two-year
WEDNESDAY
VOLLEYBAIX
contract as manager with the St. minutes, left in the first half,
7 e'ilttk
19-18, and never gave up the lead. Arab Students **.
Louis Cardinals Tuesday. ~
Theleme.
7:4S o'clock
Stanky came with an agree The Aggies go from here to .Mariners v*. . Delta
Theta Phi,
ment with Cardinal owner' Fred New York for a Thursday game Tejaa va. Oak Orove.
•
Westminster
v*.
LSA.
against
Manhattan
in
Madison
Saigh alter a conference here
8:30
o'clock
5
• Air Force vi. Dorm G-H.
whieh lasted nearly three hours. Square Garde#. > /'
Carapu* Guild'V*. jTLOK. .v. '
Newman **. Wesley.
HANDBALL DOUBLES
Clas* A
Professional. BOXING
V
7 o'clock
H.rt. WMner v*. BlamentrUt. Saied.'>
—CITY COLISE U M —; %
c
Howell. H*1I »». Llewellyn, Mtritrr*.
Fawcett, Wolff v*. Michel], Aciiew.
Boxing will atart on lima THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 8:15 p.m
Srtjith, Davis »*. Carrington. Hopper, Arnold v*. Atchison. McCartney.
PETE-154
GILlbs. I
irt
|General Admi**ion „$1.00
Stanley, Arnett v*. Friedlander, 8ilk«*.
Auatl
Lirette,ShambUn >*; Clecc,. Kinney.
( Re*er*ad 5*ata
1.50
New"berry, Carlton v*. Johnson, Hants.
CORKY
Ringtlde
Seats
—.
2.00
CALAHAN
(tax incladed)
v
Chicago-157 lbs.
- -i, :—-6-round Semi-Final-— .
Red Worley vs Pat Viola
^—3 other good bouts— /' >
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL S4301

To

'Muror Schedule

«r K
PV
I >

\<

m
i "

ROUNDS

f: %°% Scott shows Art Ho|t arvd Tom Collins a new Motorola
'1951 Chevrolet push-button car radio, $85.00 at SCOTT EL.EC• TRIC SERVICE, 1009 Guadalupe.

Pilgrim Corduroy Sport Shifts attract the'a4ention of Jimmy
Cocke,. Buster fawce'tt, and Bob Draper, pictured in the Men's
Department of SEARS-ROEBUCK & C0.p.500 Congress; ^

Something New
Something
Different
Tho NEW ^

featuring nightly en^rfslnment

Island Jaw
No &>ver Charge
Alsa

Steaks and
sandwiches
ZKi '

- P{n\ Nichols; Drxie ^chaeffer, a'nd 'Patridb'Cox' are~shown' a
modern. sleSve-former b/ Miss N^uert at BURTON'S LAUNDRY,

r At$njf
• MmMWiMMrai
Hours 8 A.M. to 8 P.M...

mixers
' ? I U R ^ ^ 3 a y M d % i 4 R * . < P a i ' '
White Seeltult,"fcl#e

And "through these portals" will also Lynn KuMtoan, Lenelte'
and Ann McKnlgnt.-Of Goyrspi they ara at KELLY-SMITH
CLEANERS. a t I W . ,I9H». „ >
- ..t
.

Tolophono 53-9186
5412 Dallas Highway
33!68%6uad«lype

*Vm • W>'|

p«®ls
m
Solomon s
"Sr * g

A

$r, ^S-" * S»~ r^|E

H

SK*> v
m, cujiEitr „*HJLLI*S~4|K
elaslenf of; his third fncor*, tike
An owhestra widely known for First1 on ffaftftfogvan* jrijl ;"b*
Solomon, English pianlit, &*-,
* —1;- audience was treated to excellent
:
its many, accomplishments in a the overture to the opera "News
«<<r
I' iAy*d * delicate touch, rythmic"! From the moment the short, facial expressions to go with the
short 13-year history and one that of the Day" by Hindemith. Built
body movements, and a pleasing balding sua withbushy eyebrows music. Solomon, who does not Wish
has had music greats on its pro about a lifcrettowhichwaa swiftly
stage personality to the Com- strode to the piano, until the con*
gram and in its audiences is the moving and sharp comment on,
to publicise his last name, superV
San Antonio Symphony. It will ap* modern,life, written with theracipear in,Hogg. Auditorium at 8:1& ness and gusto of a tabloid news
-l« *i!ni-r •T* •
T
^
fXim*"' «!1W i'Wf *Hf?F s. \>'J3 ly convinced his audience that he
tonight}
was
completely
carried
away
with
column, the opera delighted la- nn SymnhonV • last 1
1^'lf t.
7
The
works
of
two
resident
com?
jsu-mad era.
• Cbn«ltidtoj| fcil jtt„ .
his music* All through the Bach
& smartest at H shindig!..,
^ »msM
4\ Snife"
j
1
posers
of
the
University
are
on
Next
will
comfc
"The
life!
C fc"*~*£8-~
s-«i „4"4r
%**
and Hoxart numbers his face
the program. They are Kent Ken- •itotn the Ballet, "PetrducSi,"
•. 'mmm**'*
"
would glow with a contented
nan, professor decomposition, and by Stravinsky. It will- be per ^ptfnapopularBv
^*1 4
smile when the passages were
James Clifton Williams, instructor formed byMr. Leifheit.
and thefamousfof
'K <-'<
J"*
in theoty arid*, composition.
slow and dreamy, and would
Kent. - Kennan*s b«st knowft country far hlr .
MYRNA
RUFF
(right)
and
Marianna
.Clora
cavort
in
a
scene
•, k.
. Karl Leifheit, teaching fellow work, 'flight SoUloquy^ and "Jig* JanoK^
frown with determination through
<W ^
the brilliant first and third move from "First Lady," Department of Drama production^ Hvhich opens in the department* of music, will ahd "Protaenade," which .are two Acnrtiufiiu^rWur ^
perforin a piano solo;
movements from hia "Danee Di> Tale Begins^" "Vi
ments of Beethoven's '*Ap£sssion- W e d n e s d a y n i g n t i n t n e T h e a t a r - i n - t h e - R o u n d , M L B 1 0 3 ; . '
The symphony is under the mus veHUnento," will next be per "Sonjr," '|The Battle
ata."
ical direction of Victor Aleisan- formed by the orchestra. Mr. John of Napoleon,"* ^lnterttie*so,w
Between the two Ravel num-.
dro, formerly of the Oklahoma Hicks is flutist for "Night 80UI0* ''JEntetawsa1
You don't lunre to know how to rhumbmto walk
bers, it seemed • the entire au
City orchestra.
<|uy."
dience stiddenlyLjiecided to turn
off with the prettiest gal at the ball. WartU she
the
page
of
their
programs.
Solo
gets a load of you in your Van Tux (attached
mon was forced to sit patiently
plar collar)—or your Van Dress (ndck band
for a „• • minute ortwo until: the
Ben Franklin Printed:
calmly and creditablyrendered
,y). And you'll be confident, too, because
By CHARLIE KIDDER
the final two humbers<one of
they're so well-cut... so comfortable... so
which was the familiar Chopin •Peres. Prado, originator of. the
The Mambo King-is presently
•mart with their snowy white pique fronts. ^
Polonaise. 1
tkat
Mambo, doesn't know whether his getting around on canes after a
When asked after the--concert brain-child is here to stay or whe- traffic ^accidSnt near .Kaufman
if hi prefered this typeof music there it is just a fad. He would not six weeks ago which fatally in
is greater than
he answered, "No, I don't prefer hazard a guess, but he did say; that jured a girl dancer. He was con
that type over any d^her, really. it if growing in popularity, es- fined to a Kaufman hospital for
••
»
I like to play whatever my au pecially among' the youngex^foiks. ^ight days, receiving treatment
ies.
diences prefer. During the' war I
Prado, 29-year-old native of for knee and right thigh injuries
,s,:> - B. Franklin
played within 1,000 feet of the Cuba who doesn't speak a word and face cuts.
Poor
Richard'*
Atm*nae, 1737
front, on pianos that Would or of English, originated-the Mambo
In Austin. Monday night he led
dinarily repel me. Soldiers are in Mexico in 1949. He recently his orchestra at a dance in the
the nfrost demanding of all au appeared in a Mexican film, "A1 Skyline Club. He is on his first There's a time lo pause in every activity*
When you make that pause refreshing with
They tell you what they Son del Mambo," which relates tour of the United States.
Van Houson diences.
want
to
hear."
11.
i„„
,tj'.
—
.
~M.
.
-*••—--•
•
the
story
of
the
Mambo.
ice-cold
Coca-Cola you c&n take what comes
Rif wvno ifMonvif mnt
He has been heading his own
fkllllpi^MN Carp.,
with
ease.
orchestra for more than two years
New Ywfc I, N. ft
and has played in all-'parts of
Mexico. From Austin he was to
leave for New York to fulfill a
television and recording schedule.

')'<W

M

1 j

f

Van Tux and Van

Mambo May Be a Fad,

m

Choice Seat* Going Fast
-v UNIVERSITY

Choice seats for the Rudy Vallee showr Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
in the City Coliseum' are going
rapidly, according to ticket sales
men. Plenty of seats in less desir
able locations are available.
Tickets are $1:20, $1.50, $1.80,
$2.40, and $3.60. A box office in
the lobby of the Stephen F. Aus
tin Hotel will sell tickets through
Wednesday. If any are left, they
will be sold at the Coliseum..

TOGGERY
7

SlUCUADALUrS

FOR VAN HEUSEN UNIVERSITY STYLES

"'Zi

ftOTTlEO UHD0t AWHOWtY Of THE COCA^COU COMPANY «V
AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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SLL CONGRESS
MEGREGOR
WIND-BREAKER
•'

MEGREGOH
TRIPLE THREAT
. ' JACKET °'

JACKET
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• Satin back pdpHn
• Watar rapoHant
• Tan • Oray * Oraan
Navy- • Brown
.

4
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• 2lp-out wool dnlnf makas
Cardigan Swaatar
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'

• Outer shall, of wafer
repellent pbplin

• Tan • Oray a„ ftrawn

MeCUOOR

SPECIAL
CORDUROY SHIRT
,

X

*

"

FLANNEL 1ACKET8

-... .

*29.95

•7.93

• AH wool

• Two Pockets 4
• Twa button cuffs
• Slnyfa naailla failorlna

PENDLETON
WOOL SHIRTS

:

• laalhs^ buttons

*11.95

v

.• lalsura modal

..

* >

• Tan • Orey a Oraan

'

• Nask sizes: 14 to 17

• Tan s Yellow • Nbvy ns^Ony
• Fire Rod. •; Mare^n •.

• Plaids — Solids — Cheeks
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,Jpeopled© read this will have a
'mm Christmas. They always have had
id sort of take it for granted. V,
~
; Bui therevkt a lot of people for whom
CJhristmas' is just another dreary day
In * dreary 365 each year without faiL
There are too many of these less fortu?4|'jbate people in Austin.
It isn't physically possible for UniveirfSif sity stndents.to do something for all,, or
jf" t nearly all, the destitute people in this
lf
l' city. Yet in the area of helping children
Ir
-i-the people who benefit mostv from
v
f '% Christmas—University merf and women
4 r r:£i can virtually cover the local field.
" >
The most practical way„of course, is
I
' to work through UT organizations, which
in turn are better equipped to help the
various childrens' organizations. To fa
ys
cilitate this community service, the Dean
of Men's Office is working as a clearing
agency for needy organizations and^wilting campus groups—including Gjreeks,

n

*<$ *

honoraries, people living or eating to, *ether, church youth, anyone,
So Ur the needy far outnumber the
helpers, .
i ^
^ .
-; Dean of Men Jack Holland said yesterday that "we would like to know if there
are any underprivileged groups in Austin
we've missed. Too, we would like the stu
dent groups trtio plan to entertain under
privileged groups to check with us to
avoid duplications."'
^V-r
Of 26 needy organizations listed, Dean
Holland said that only ten had been spo
ken for. It is very likely that there will^
be additions to the list of 25 later this
week. • ,
•*
In order to avoid giving some kids two
or more parties while others go urtno-^
ticed, Dean Holland urges interested
campus groups to check with his office.
It would only; take a little time and not
much moriey-r-and the kids you help
won't ever forget you.
improvement

average student as a letter from home
with a ten-dollar bill in it.
• "
/A result jof long study by University
-and-will have sidewalks to replace them.
As part of a long-range campus beauti- administrators, this beautification plan
fication program, more than $50,000 will will assuredly do much to relieve mid..be spent—starting this winter—to land campus pedestrian congestion and much
scape the territory around ten new build to make the grounds easier on the eyes.
ings and to build a number of badly- For this we applaud the authorities who
are causing the improvements to be
needed sidewalks.
*
The announcement of this project; by m a d e . • • •./.'• ' •
No talk of beautification, however,
Jack G. Taylor, University business ma
nager, has been expected for months. could possibly be complete without some
Fences have always been in considerable mentionj>f shacks.
Students don't like" fences—are glad
disrepute ,on the campus, and for good
reasons. Any indication that they are to to-see them gov
Students don't like shacks, either.
be removed should be as welcome to the
encouraging

i

Br RUSS KERSTEN

• Teran Editor

•rP,

'

Trying to learn the extent
of censorship of "the college
press, a panel at the national
Associated Collegiate Press.
convention several weeks ago
discussed these two points:
1) To what extent are col
lege newspapers controlled by
the administration? *
2) To what extent should
college newspapers be controlled-by^e~-adnunistrationJ
Carl G. Connor, a journal
ism .graduate student at the
University of Minnesota, led
the discussion. Cithers on the
panel were Carl Rossini, edi
tor of the Aquin Weekly/ St.
' Thomas College, afid Ed
Jensen, editor of the Pitt
News, University of Pitts
burgh.
An ACP bulletin summar
izing their views gave this
abbreviation of their views:
CONNOR: Censorship of
the college press is" wide
spread. Jt can be imposed by
the administration or a facul
ty adviser, who either sup. press publication of certain
news items and- editorial!?,„or.
"Brfng^pressure •oiP*Wft^*Tdit6r!
following the publication of
these items. Any news source
who withholds information
from the press tg also 'guilty
of a form of censorship, v
ROSSINI: A faculty advi-

ser empowered to Vead allcopy before it goes in the
newspaper is not necessarily
a censor. Some advMerB, for
example, only check We gram
mar and spelling, although
they could "do more" if they
wished. If "an e4itor fears the
WTath of the administration,
he would be wise to include in
his editorial- "a few subtle
words that can be taken *fei-'
ther way." This gives-the edi
tor ^atf out?""
JENSEN: One of the subt
lest form's of "censorship" occ4irs^.when-.the -administiaiion _
"reasons with the editor."
Appeals are mfcd'e. to the edi
tor's "good instincts" and his
"gentlemanly code." This . is
an effective means of pre
venting ah editor from prin^r
ing undesirable stories or
editorials.
.
* Without my going into
what I think of Rossini's lack
of gumption, here are some
opinions other delegates gave
after paneL members finished.
The delegate from Wash
ington University tossed in
(Ha tHoa fkof •'

oH.

in keeping its eye on the news
paper. He pointed out that
the college administration
naturally wants t^$||eep itself
in a good light before the
public. "There is a differ-

l«ght Editor 7.
DOROTHY CAMPBELL and the freedom: to,, cover thf
Assistant Night Editsbr
Robert Kenny i}ews in 'touch the same fa
Night Reporter
Sidney Sipgel, Gilbert Phillips shion. as " a ,»maltafty daily. »' Copyreaders
Barbara Rubejist«in, Robert Cantu, C)ases of intejtierthce are' rara '
U ' , ,„
. „Ann,^i(^^;i^y««1ifohnsonJ Jiqa Leonard and. bitlterly^nntfa^ lis:;tha :
l
- „ " Night'Spwrts Editor
A1 Ward
If' ^ Assistapis ......
. Ken Toolty, Jeff Ha»«oi;k, staff—a'?.'?
•
"*
1
^ * 1
Sam Blair ways will be.
i ..«• Pejg£y; Lord
' We're happy we*-don't have
Society Editor u
, nAssistant —
Mary *Helen
- Spear „t& wotk like^joadonettis on
Nigiit AiausemenU'Editor
Bobby Newlin the. wrong end of a string.

*

8

panderf tgg the period December 10important part.
There are other Democrats who -^bout the copy paper. "Um liuai, Januairy 2, beeaase of crowded holiday
are
mail*. Beoti'eata for books to li« .MJ
- become
^ targets,who
might
".willing
for yes, he hit a home run? What'd rowed for use d*ri«g this period should
his
do
that
for?"
Sports
just
he la the^ Humanities Reading Boon
the presidential lightning, al
S. m MOFm;
Offi5. by
though most of them are keeping wasn't his line.
Bill
Oatis
was
one
of
those
guys'
Librarian
a discreet silence until Mr. Tru
who would smoke for a while and
Business managers, house managers,
man sp.eaks....
then stop. And then two days and house mothers of frat*rnitles, aorortAmong these possibilities are later he would be chain smoking ties. and co-ops will
? V-m.
IS at tha Stan* Alpha Ma
"Sen. Paul H. Douglas of Illinois, again. When the Marion Court 'December
house to diaengs ways and means of
Gov. 'Adlai E. Stevenson of Illi house was on his beat lie would
nois, Gov. Frank J. Lausche of spend half the day there, poking
...
Dean of Men
Ohio, Gov, G. Mennen Williams of around the files watching people
December
22
Is
the
final
d*y for
Michigan and Sen; Robert S. Kerr at work. H« would read- letters
Texas Stat* D«partment of Hemlth eomof Oklahoma..
petitive examination* for . clerical and
over, secretaries' shoulders. He'd • professionsl
positions. Russell E— Shraf
It the Democrats are confused
never reveal a confidence but het der.
director of the Merit System Coun
about their presidential possibili wanted to be sure that he knew cil, has
announced.
.
Claesifieations for -which applications
ties at year's end, the Republicans what was going ,on.
may-be
made!
iara
seeretiry,
stenogra
are more so.
In 1942 the draft took Bill Oatis pher, clerk-typist, bookkeeper, machine
Seven months away from his away, from the Indianapolis AP operator, chief field milk superviaor.
Supervisor, draftsman, health edu
party's nominating convention. bureau. No one ever understood milk
cator. and nutritionist.
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio now how he passed the physical. Pete
All applicants mast h*ve_» high
education and additional training
looks like the leading candidate in Henderson, ,one of his AP asso^ school
and exiiinrfenee, appropriate to the elaaaithe number of prospective dele ciates, said, "the Army put a uni f i c n t i o n .
-. . . . .
Applications and additional Information
gates lined up for him.
form on Bill but they never made are available from the Merit System
The shadow on the Taft candi him look like a soldier." His caps Council, 80t Littlefield Butiding, Auatia
dacy, however, is that of Gen. Were two sizes too small for him 15.
Dwight D. Eisenhower. And de- and bis uniform looked as tfiough
jpite^. their claims the -.BPtentiai
Eisenhower candidacy .still ii •5'9" were just bones even in those
shadowy for his rooters. *
Qeaning and Pressing
days.
They are "sure" Eisenhower is
No Extra Charge
He
learned
2700
Japanese
chara Republican. They *rc "sure" he
LONGHORN CLEANERS
will seek the nomination. But their
back to the. Marion office
2SM CtMNteloaa
assurances await public confirm**' came
on a leave and standing on a.
tion from thfe General. _ •, " .
Ifere, as in President Truman'scase, an element of timing is in
Foi- the fiadt in
ROBBIN'S BODY "SHOP
volved. The general could 'wait
HOLIDAY CLEANING
too lQng.' He" could be too vague
"Complete Body uad Fender Repair"
SM
about his availability or his party
HARKINS CLEANERS
# PAINTING
* SJEAT COVERS
affiliations. Many of his support
2716 % Gaadalvp*
* GLASS * AUTO REF1NISHING
ers" think be must clear his status
130S Lavaca
PL 7-4973
by the end of January. ...
The fact that Mr. Truman sug
gested the possibility to Eisenhow
Having a party 7
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
er before the 1948 election-aitakes
# Novelty Rubber Matka
some old-line Republicans skittish
to HOUSTON
it Helium Inflated Balloona
about putting Eisenhower on their
it .CMtuasea—8trj>: ^.Ren*
•'•ttdket.' We have Nvraltlea af all typaa
upon' in Washington _ as Mr. Tru . . Unless the signs fall, Taft and
Kerrville But Co.
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO.
man's likely choic$ lor the nomi Eisenhower appear headed toward
118 E. 10th
SOO
-W.
Str
~
Ph.
S-43S7
nee if he doesn't run .himself./
a battle for the nomination in the
But a President who has de-,^ ^convention. If-such a fight materi
clarftd himself out as a candidate alizes, it wi|l be' a death struggle .
sometimes finds his influence wan- - between-the Republican Old Guard
. ing among party members.
and an insurgent element for con
Friends are building 'uj> Senator trol of the party machinery. . . e

next November's flection, GOP po
litical strategists here believe that _
tax scandals and mink coats may
have more to do with deciding the
issue 'than foreign policy, the .Ko
rean war or any other issue.
On the other hand, Democrats
feel that a high level of prosperity,
plus claimed popular support for
the bver-all objectives of their
foreigri program, will go a long
way toward keeping them in..
power., But they admit privately
that unless some dramatic step is
taken soon to counteract corrup
ejrice," he said, "between dis
tion charges leveled against ad
approval and .censorship." Any
ministration officials they will be
administration has a perfect
forced on the political" defensive.
right to express disapproval
Democrats say they can make '
of a news story or editorial.
the corruption charges politically
Goncurring, the delegate
ineffective—just as the late Calfrom NYU said; "We have de
vjn Coolidge did for the Republi
veloped a lot of respect and
cans in the 1924 campaign.—by
admiration for our newspaper •
acting soon to clearn their own
because we have absolutely no
house.. But most of them believe
form of censorship as such.
such action must be taken weill
The administration quite ofbefore the party nominating conte.n disapproves of what we
:„*ention*-next Jaiy., ..
¥
airvr but~dbes nothiifg abou
As 1961 nears its close the' out
it."
come of those conventions.remains
Connor, leading the open
highly.in doubt.
forum, interjected that • this
On the Democratic side there
1
official "disapproval ' could
have been increasing small signs
-take the form of a "warning;" ;
that President Truman doesn't in
which, if ignored, could twist"
tend tor run again.
.
..
into pre-publication censor
If Mr. Truman wants it, he can
ship.
.
have his party's (nomination on i
Another pro^administration
platter. If he doesn't intend to
delegate chimed in that "if
run, he. probably can go a- long
someone else is paying the
way toward naming the Demo
bill, he must have some power
cratic nominee.
"on the paper. As long as
In
event, the President hasyou're a college student, your
made $t clear he intends to See
college has a - right to expel
..that the party platform embraces
you if it disapproves of what
all of his Fair Deal proposals, in- you're doing_on the paper."
, eluding a vigorous civil rights
A good deal more jawing
plank.
®
about administrative controlChief Justice Ered. Vinson, a

swer. Many delegates felt that
a certain amount of admini
strative control was inevitable
hut that .the extent of the
control mattered. .
Connor said that a partial
solution lay in choosing a ma
ture, editor who would -be sure to gain the friendship of the J
administration. Jensep said J
college newsmen should "be
Th* Dally Tou, • (tndmt a«w«pap«r of fh»- Unlvwdtr of X«ui, )•" cautious" to avoid censorship. «
The delegate from NYU
;yafalisb*d In Aottio *rmxy mora Inn cxccpt Honda; and Saturday) S«ptemb«»
'to Jom. and «xc*pt during holtdmy »nd. •lamination periods. »nd bl-we«kly
pleaded'for firmness - and in
duriag tb« lunmtr (aaaioaa andai th* titl* of T-h* Summer Texan on
tegrity: "I suggest to yau peo
Tnesday and Friday by 't'extf* Student Publications, inc.
. News eontributiona will .be accepted by telrabone (Z>ii478) or -at the
ple that you maintain your
ot at the News_ Laboratory. J.B.
102. inquiries
•ditoriai office
_
duty and responsibility to.
•oaeerninf deii»er/' and advertising should be made in J.B. 108,(2.2478).
Opinions of the .fexkn are not oecessarily 'boss.,of ths Mministratfoa
your student body'and stand'
of 9thwUaW«r^ity officials
*
tip against your administra^ Vatan^ai^MfGOod-elass matter Oatobei 18. 1943 at the Poet Offioe at
Aostin. Texas, under 'be Aet of Marsh 8, 1819.
. _
ti6n; iet your administration^?
know that, you are a fre'e
~
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T
• The Aasoeiated Praes is exclusively entitled to the use tor republication of
press and that newspapers all
•JJ news dispatches credited to it or ' ndt otherwise credited "in this news
over the country" are in back
paper. aad local Items of spontaneous origin published herein' Rights of
. publication of ail oiher matter herein also reserved
of you on the principle of
a^seeewasmm t i •! i«
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freedom of the press."
' Rspreesnted for National Advertising by National Advertising ''
Service. ln«.„ College Publishers Representative
Out of the mass of no'm- *
4JI0 Madieon Ave.
New York. N.Y.
ment, that hy the New Yprker
- dhlsago — Boston — Lot Angelea i- San Francisco
seems-the "most worthy. The
"•v. .
"drawback is that He is free ?to .
operate practically as hs
MEMBER
chooses, while most of his lis-. ^
All-Am«rican Pacamaket
teners are victims of _on«r or
8UBSCRU>T|pN RATES .
„ ,f
Minimum Subscription rhrse Months
more of the various controls.
Delivered
Mailed la Austin
Hailed out of town
A point not' brought out in
$ .71 per Bft.
: 11.00 per mo '
. S .76 per mo.
the discussions, but neverthe
PERMANENT STAFF
less a pertinent.one, is that of
,Editor-?n-Chi«f
R*US$ KERSTEN the differences between ths
Managing Editor
... BFtAD. BYERS average college paper jtnd the
Editorial Assistant
•V. Miidrcd Klesel-:
average" city^ paper." Can. ths
NewsEditor
Marjorie
rie Clapp Idministfation be likened to Kpn
.
Sports Editor
Betty Segal .^M^blisher, having^ shhilar du>
Society Editor .....1.-.
• Editor..
^
V..-^
Kenneth "
Gomperts ties -and powers? And does
Day Editors
Murdoch Darsey,.Johnnie Human, the college newspaper havs
'
Kelly; Crosier, Flo Cox, Hcnvard Page the same " responsibility to its
'Kight Editors
Anne Chambers, Doroihy Campbell, readers as 'the metropolitan
Exchange Editor
Jte L. ScH'ott pape^-hasT • -. ;
•}:
Geiw.Dow, Olan Brewer, Jo A»n Oickerson
On the Daily Texan, we're
-r

tfi

la&M Ualvmtlr Daily S»»>; s Japanese for about five solid min- And one friend after his imprison
; ntes. When he was through ^nd
rfmt aditor Sully- Haarfottf
ment. "We have waited too
•tlMr ltalf
b tW
someone asked him what he faad ' long;*" said' another citizen of"
cdsWll Inm »f
said, BIH* Oatis answered with a Marion. /The town has tried in
'-'Maybe that's why.. BiH- Oatis sly smile, "I told her I loved her." every wayto jmsh someone to take
He a,hrays wj-ote notes to him action to free Bill Oatis. So hava
b In the fix h« is today—because
loved 'tratb and was ruthless self. One day one of bis* feminine other groups all over the country.
goes a- friends'in the office came across| " Howr Is It thai a stranger can
phrase hi a letter to Drysdale a note that said "remember date walk into ,a tov#n and stop other
Brannon, editor of the Marion with Ruth Thursday night." Theire strangers on> a street corner: and
Chrgnlcle, whose efforts to free wsis so mach packed in bis: brain ask. "Did you know Bill Oatis?"
- f BilT^Oatis have been tireless. A tbat it .ivoald have been difficult and have the . stranger stop and
t^embe^ It-alt
- man who would gp fifty miles tt>
sajTj "Why jet I mA J cottld help
get a story, return, write it, and Torfc AP desk was filled with hun." How can it bet '
,'then take it back to have it stories be bad clipped to uaesomethis i£ America. An4
d«y as baekgronncL He went to BillBecause
checked would stop at nothing to
Oatis is an American. Some
get tile facts and all the'facts New York fn 1946 to the foreign where, away from home his - thin
rom anyone whether on the Red desk. His ambition was always to face is peering, at priso* walls
approved list or not. He probably be a foreign correspondent.
, that are blaired—rhlurred because
offended the.- Communists more •' And a# Ire nearly alwajrs did; he has nothing to think sbou^
than once in his efforts to get the Bill Oatis got what he wanted. In learn about, read about. And eve^7 .
news. Because if NeW^TTork told 1948 he was assigned to JLondon.' If be did . *. would he have h& 5
him to get a story, he'd get it no On June 23,19S1, be was assigned treasured i glasses to see with! ;
matter whose hair he got in, Mr. to Czechoslovakia as' AP Bureaa Have his eight months in humilia*
Brannon said with the gleam of chief. He .'.nuuried, Laarabelle tion Jeft him physically able to
remembrance in his eyes.
^
Ztck who was with' New York thinkt Has that brilliant mind
"If tHts draff teeps up'we may be faced with,a male shortage—
In his work, he could pound the, AP where hi was shortly before been stanned into liMessnesst So, remechfeef, tomorrow we start speaking to the irtdbpendenf
typewrit^ fa|ter than anyone lVe hewas sent to Prague. They kept
men!"
ever seen, Brannon continued. H* 'their marriage\if siscrgt in hopes I ' mai his frail body been tortured
would, dig his fingers into his hair, that Bill could get: established into a living death? Is hi stifl '
and-pretty soon it would be hang there and' then send "for Laura- alive? ()r is he surviving bis livinr
ing down in his eyes.' But he could belle. But before this could come death?
It's up to yob, to you the stu
think so much faster than he could about, his- disappearance and subtype that his copy wopfiTbe x*ed sequeot imprisonment cut short dents of America now. Others—
have tried atid failed to shock
out and messy. Bill always read this unfotgetable man's future.
people into acting for his release.
copy on 'what he wrote. He had to.
But the youth of America is
The story still gofes about the
strong. Bill Oatis is serving every
Chronicle office of how Bill Oatis
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—^ Kefauver of Tennessee, former
second of his ten year sentence.
came
back
one
night
in
his
paja
Many politicians are - giving the head of the Senate crime investi
But back ift his ngiijnd he kflows^ he .
icia
Truman administration six months gating committee, as a potential mas and overcoat to write a story
ttiost kijow, that America will not
on
the
local
sewing
club.
to clean.house or face a presiden nominee if the government cor
let him down.. Just as he never
When be took notes he wrote
tial campaign in which government ruption charges aren't silenced.
let anyone down—the members of *
in
a
circle.
No
one
could
read
his
corruption charges will oversha
Kefauver has a demonstrated
the sewing cijcle, the" farmers, the
writing
but
himself.
One
day*
be
television following in a campaign
dow all other issues.
people be wanted so much to know •
was
sitting
at-his
desk
scribbling
With eleven months left before where TV may play an extremely a sports story furiously fn a circle
Int*rlibrary borrowing will be sos- about.
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• James Adcock, Roger Anderson,
Corinne Beall, Ann Blackburn,
-Paul Blatz, Frank >E. Brown, Vic
tor Ard Brown^ Joe Cardenas, Wil
liam Douglas Fairchild, Carole .
Ferguson. Betty Mae Hall, Mirilyn .
Hampton, Grace Ann Hardin, Myr- - -.
na Herndon, Ellen Johhson, and
John Robert Keys..
.
ijttartha Knapp, Boyd Linker,
Anita McEnt'ire, Ann Mayfield, • .
• Andrew Nahmias, Richard - Frank
Ochoa,, Nina Pugh, Luz Rivas,
Tom Schneider, -Martha Shillito,
John . A1 Sparkman, Charles. *
Thompson, Lawrence Ward Vance, *
Walter Ross Werlla, Carol Jeajr
Wesner, and Janelle Williams.
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THAN DRIVING YOUR CAR!

'

.20. Loiter.
21. Beige
23. Explode
violently.
24. Shield
;
27. Affirmative
^
reply *v
29. Songs'
30->Senior
32. Lair;
34. Crown
35. Vexed
36. Under sides
Of feet
40. Incite
42. Wayside
stopping
place
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. in the .
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Ads

. 1. Criea.as
1. Building
a crow
occupied
S. Smash In
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Congress
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- coating
3.- Humor
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4. Rain and
oil flask
v ict
1-1. Malice
5. Crushing
.12. Mohamme-snake- -'
dan god
6. Entire
14. Hawaiian .
amount
herb
T. Sliver * r
15. Printer's
8. Core '
43. Man's
measure
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. 17 Masculine 13. Owns
45. Weight
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z
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RESULTS
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STRAPLESS; NET over" taffeta. Ua* RECORDED MUSIC, P jL Syetama. for
THE CHOICEST home-cooked
•
ballerina formal with atole attached on a all occasions;
All yoa can eat'tor only 78e a meaV—
Viait Hn. SnlliTan'a Plaea, 1404 Coa- on* aide, xlhoee, al*a S to match. 2-S7S4.
sreaa.Ave.
Typing

For Rent

Nursery

BUBCTUO TTPEWB1TER — aeranft*
2-4SS^^ ••174S after f, week e&da. ;,
, Sad,
. Experienced dSy> cata—*
TWO NICELY fnrnialMd two
let grade, e^tiflad teacher; new booka, UPSBONCED: THESES, ate. (JniTcrapartmenta. wltb. privaita. bath aerosa record*.; toya. ;e«atpment; fenced; five
attr
neighborhood.. Mra. Bitahi^.
atreet from - UniVtalt}. |W and IBS.. daya lS.tO, Ste hourly.
UtUltiea paid. lofrTwea* Slit , or call
S-824S after S.
,
_ . D1S5E8TAT10N8, (ftanti^
matfo). DictaHoa. Coaching. l(ra. Pet>
LARGE. COMFOBTABLB room—edita
nsaeky.
SS.231S.
V JJi
•V
ble for -two atadenta one block front
new Experimental Science Building .and
I-JL14U
ACCUBaT* TYPING. Pick-np and daHealth CenUtr. 201 Archway. 7-t8g5.
U»er, Mra. .Ertckaqn. 6-204S.
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mid SalHe Boiler, jHmter of the at fs88 pii
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Are Needed...
* ifWCA, about tha*Y duringits "Alter the meetin' and
. f t t H N I 0&F jMTgOi ^., —. inpintifln f«r theAU Assoeia- greetin' "thera will ba recreation
*» it^Su trn m,prm***
»n «Wfc of five rooin* whieh will
be decorated In the theme of a
MINOR. Pharmacist
•iii>ii(|ii fmmn Christmas carol. The . recreation
1«t* CIII iiinif«
ow *ttlt
will correspond to the country
from'Which the carol cam$, ex
plained Antie Rosborough» .whOvis
AUS-TEX DUPLICATORS in charge of the party'. , v?f?K'
Ed Frost will then conduct, a
t: «» E. lltk
" Dial M12S
tour through the countries repre
sented by the carols by means of
animated Narration*
The Christmas worship service
will be planned' by Brace Jones
pnaaata
and Shelby Reed, and .refresh
4L.Vflsuiw^J^
ments ^,H^?^sabyJ&ste
Williams.
*•*•'' 1 - - w*-*--

Use the Classifieds

Committee

JhsL yWk ftou*** PLaysMu
fUnwsUtMh^

Titadnij^aL SmqiUidL.

Ik Chriatxaaa «iMd« fnv Oi Toft i Crd* H Unttr Mn oHifautlT
££antodtaYort. England. during tb. Uth C«nturr, with madrtgtfa ud
earola Irom tl>« »«m« period.
.
nil
In iU original Church irttilll

BishvoptpTalk
To Episcopals

Shimmering stars and the piney EbteroAtional Ballroom by calling
!ragrance of a 46-foot Christmas the Union information desk before
tree will combine to make a glis J5, p.m. Thursday. Tables' for two
tening winter wonderland for cou will'be placed in the Main Ilnnge.
ples who come to the first AU-UniThe dance is open to couples
versity Christmas semi-formal only and no admission .'mil be
dance Friday,from 8:30. to 12 p.m.
: n the Main Lounge of Texas Un
ion,
Dr. ^a^^r Pisk^ professor ^
An ei$ht-piece orchestra' will musicology, will speak to the Sidfurnish 'music for the dan>:e,-which nay Lanier Literary Society at a
will include a floor show emceed meeting Thursday at $ pJn. in the
by a jolly Santa Clans and some of Alpha. Chi Omega house. <t„
the best talent at the University.
Jimmy Ltigk, co-chairman of the , The World Literacy Committee
Free Dance Committee which is fttill meet "Wednesday inthe office
sponsoring the dance, ' said- large x>f Rev, Blake Smith.
groups may reserve tables in the 1 Serving on tha. Committee are

ce Smith,, Mr. * and Mrs.
Jack Shelby, H» A. Dunn, Mrs.
JEtuth^Matthews, and Dean and
>Mrs. L.. D. iBasluw.,Meeting, time
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A :;coifeorum tin--^All . About
Motals" will tM>t<held Wednes
day at 4:30 p.nii. in the Student
•Lounge of * the; Unlveriity C^rii-

'i

V

The Story of. All Saiiits' Chur
AS-*
, fAustin, Texas

liian Church.

. The program commission of the
•DisciplesStudent 4 Fellowship ii
(sponsoring the meeting,
n;>

V

ThaAi^lAtionfcll-Childhood
Education will meet at. 7 p.m.

vr «i! *

<nj(

Wednesday;inTexasUnion311.
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*
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Date

'

m

Wed., Dee. 12 Tfie Booftfai

The. Larado Clnb will hold a
regular bu^ness meeting Wednes
day night at 7 6'clock in Snttpn

T—-^rrr
1 Young Republican Club wilt
•meet Thursday at; 7:30 p.m'.. in
7:30 pm.
The Ri Rev. Everett H. Jones,
By PAT.FOLMAR
•Sutton Hall 101. A student forum
to
keep
the
cows
off
Forty
Acres.
bishop of the Episcopal Dipcese
27th At WHITIS
Aun autograph party honoring 1 All' Saints' at first was simply willdiscusscu^rent'poMtics^y^
of West Texas, will speak at All
"•
:s -i,":. * ^
December 14 and 18
Friday audi Saturday
Saints Chapel Wednesday at 7:8Q Dr. William James Battle, founder the chapel to Grace Hall, and it ;; A visiting lecturer from Sng&&. v
^
of All Saints' Chapel, will be held remained a mission from 1903 to 4and and new'members will share
TONIGHT
A forme*.. University student, Wednesday at the Book Stall from 1909, growing to parochial status the spotlight at a meeting of the
Bishop Jones was assistant night
Masterson Bluectockinit Wednesdayat 6
' under the Rev. Harris
r:"" " •".'
editor.. of The Daily Texan. A 4 to^6. p.m.
Jr.
V';
"
•p.m. in Union.311.
Interesting jmd amusing tales
former reporter for the San An
Force of
"The
StoJry
of
All
Saints'
Chap>
,t
"*•
*v*
w»niuj
'
Dr. R. V. Sampson; English Ms-,
of
early
Texas
-life
are
found
in
- ton!© Egress, he continued as its
correspondent while attending the "The Story of AH Saints' Chapel" er'* hiS8 ite origin in a request"of ^tory iei^turer will speak to -the
Broke1'
Mrs. R. V. Mueller,^president of grottp after which the honorary
Vu Johnson
William Holdon
University. After getting his Ba- written by Dr."-Battle.
Naacy OUon
The,volume is sponsored by the the Associated Women of All English organisation for women
v
cbelor's from the University in
1922, he was ordained a deacon Associated Women of All Saints' Saints' in September, 1948. Mrs. will welcome new members.'
"Thra* Littl*
"Ted for
in 1927, and entered priesthood Chapel and is available at the Mueller suggested that the Auxili Phi Kapc To Exchange Gnaiti
ary-Guild sponsor the project of
parish office.
; ^
//*'
the *same year.
Words"
Two"
assembling
a history of, the parish
The Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity
A former president of the Uni
He holds a bachelor of divinity
Frtd Altaiirt
nitt Day
Rod Skeltoa
Gordon MkRm
degree from Virginia Theological versity, Dr. Battle is a prqfessor for its first 60 years, culminating will have an exchange dinner with
Flrrt Show 0i3O
First Skew COO
Seminary and honorary 'degrees of emeritus of classical languages. in the anniversary observance in the Chi Omega sorority Wednes
day evening. Half of the fraterni
•doctor of divinity from, the Unl He came to the University as an 1950.
A story of how President Mira- ty will remain at the sorority
-versity of the South, JSewariee, associate professor of Greek in
Tenn., and the. Protestant Episco- -1893 when both he and the Uni beau B. Lamar wanted to live on house while the other half takes
pal Theological Seminary in Vir versity were young. In fact, the Forty Acres after he first bought their dates, to the fraternity house
I >•
>•
^
ginia.
struggling U piversity then boast it from the Republic of Texas, but for dinner. >
Open house will be held at 8:80 ed of 857 Students and a fence had to give up the idea because
at Gregg House in his honor.
ran along what is now. Speedway the Indians ,were too dangerous is
among the interesting tales thatj
Down The Aisle
Dr. Battle includes in the history
of the parish.
Dr. Battle presents a clear-cut,
interesting picture- of Bishop|
George Kinsolving, the father and:
greatest benefactor of All Saints'J
Called "Texas George" the Bishop!
was a towering man or six feet!
PrOpore for winter popularity
Jacquelaina Long a n d A l b e r t a University graduate, were mar four inches, and a devoted hunter,
Francis Field were, married No ried November 24 in the Christ .. A prominent figure In the his IT'S FUN to be popular and easy,
vember 24 in the Highland Park Episcopal Church in Nacogdoches. tory of the University, Dr. Battle to^when you learn to dance tha
Methodist Church in- Dallas.."
, r
was chairman of the faculty build Arthur Murray Way. And now
MocdomM CAREY
Mrs. Field was graduated from
Mildrad Julia Frnka .was jnar- ing committee from 1920 to 1948 *®r ® short time you can have a
Ale* SMITH
the University and is now em ried to Friedrich A. Hoenlnghaua and is mainly responsible for the •1.00 trial lesson to prove how
ployed by Braniff International Jr. November 10" in Columbus.
type of architecture that has pre really simple it
Airways. Field is a graduate of
The bride is an ex-student of vailed in all. University buildings. is to be a
4-1JLI
Texas A&MI
the University and her husband is
Among . the many things .Dr. •ought-after
•
So
a graduate; .
Battle
has undertaken in connec partner.
DOORS OPEN 11:4S AM.
BlftG CROSBY
Mary Helen Caeon, University
come
in
with the, University are the and learntoday
•JANE WYMAN
graduate from Nacogdoches, and - Barbara. Ann Moore and Ronald tion
founding
of the Go-Op in 1899, shortcut tothe
ALEXIS SMITH
"
Joseph Carey Hight of Mexia, also Gene Jennings were married No
editing the firstr student directory good rimes...
vember 20 in Austin.
"HERE COMES.THE
in 1900, and the first finfil an- an«J save
"Sj^e^in^^attended^ht^Univer^^§^|^|^jggf^j=|^^|^
money,
sity in 1948.
COLOR CARTOON
too. ,
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Philosopher to Be
Guest Lecturer
Dr. Patrick Romanell, professor
of philosophy and chairman' of the
philosophy department at Wells
College. Aurora, New. York, will
lecture on the campus Wednesday
as a guest of the Institute of Lat
in-American Studies.
Dr^ Romanell will speak on the
development of philosophy in colo
nial Mexico Hbefore the History
863K and "History 377K classes at
9 a.m. in Garrison Hull 103. At

Sisfwc

FROM GENERATION TO GENERATION*
Yes, Heirloom Sterling with its lovely
now and the memfcry of Christmas will
soft glow of your lustrous Heirloom.

Vogel* Announce Birth ^

6'Piece Place Settlnss
start at only..... . .

• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vogel, grad
uates of the University School of
Journalism, announce the birth of:
a Bon, Brian Hudson Vogel. He
was born December 2 and weighed
6 pounds 13. ounces.Mrg.Vo^el is the former "Mary.
Hudson. Mr. Vogel IS publicity di-jrector'for Southwest, Texas State
Teachers College,.
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losophy Club and visitors at Hillel
Foundation orj "Why Study,Latin
American Philospohy. Today."
. The author of "Recent Mexican
Thought," Dr. Romanell has writ
ten several other, books. One of
them,- "Can We Agree," was writ
ten with Dr. £'lmuncy Leake, of
the. School of Medicine at Galves
ton, and was published by the
University Press. Dr. Romanell
has been book editor of the Jour
nal of Philosophy since 1930.
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talking abotttbasebalL Tibey
their own entertainment," com Among fit#^
in the
mented UniverMty Sweetheart waa aAo&mc-- OS, W-ed, Katiteya
"Hiwai.'jirW
Orandstatf.HrJip- 1re»re»eMted tins
s
2
6olden Girl of Baseball *«*M League. The gjria we»
trial, selecting1 of the jury, exaow dealer demonstrated fiie cffeciiva. crownled,her
*!sc«it
CMw- ierfafiinredtain* witnesses and jpresenting ness of the Hmb to the frrfl Tiaa
argument.
dealer, it turned out, wOre, two lllsa Haskell left for Ohio
WW*]
Free legal assistance !* offered wooden Tegs and this more than Norma fink December 1. LaA
> crowned Golden Girl sfe •
'
glfrTTlT'ai'M^ '
rfso»im«r sie won Urn m<» at '#m
UWUJUW ^v. 91 Ifrn
CQAVCQuW;
by the clinie 'to those who are convinced the jury thrffc
qualified
in
his
trade.
•ij;P
!oi»ear"
-andv->16ss
s
Big
,
State
delegates.^y*'•<
f
unable to^employ an attorney. This
.iRoiSi;,.
plan relives many Travis County
attorneys of spending time on
gratis cases. Case» are referred
to the clinic by courts, business
firms," religious groups, p welfare
agencies, and lawyers. ;,l
The largest number of eases
applied to the clinie^ for a single
month was October jof this year
when 70 people applied to the
U.+
clinic for. aid. Most of the eases
f'yv.r
deal with domestic affairs.
•V
I
4
'
> * y11
Many cases submitted to the
i \ $
clinic have humorous or interest
ing backgrounds. ' - THE VfKING, c buf*M Rght*r by Ro^aiTana
Students at the clinic laughingly
1lw' FLAMINAIRE, a butane tightei^by Parlter.
recall the case of the old Negro
man who bought a wooden leg
from an artificial limbs dealer in
COMBINATION lifter* and cases by Ronson
Austin. There wa's : some discre
and Elgin.
.
„
pancy in the limh and the old man
returned it to the dealer who
DUK-IT ASH TRAYS of Mtleloth, aluminum,^
adjusted the leg. The ' Negro
claimed the leg still didn't fit and
suecfe or laafhif In a vaiiefy of colors* Frort?
sued the dealer, charging he didn't
isr
1.75 to 7.95.
know his business. At the trial the
>.

IVYp||p
«|§|tt#SP.

fbfettlftir etiJ*«f|ltar ^ york tbii
iipeater are finding good job*."
<!One student who will graduate
February has already been of
fered a higher salary than he had
said Charles Robert#,
<f
Jet"
Ipi^M Advisory*
Tfhia }• good news to many vetijknn* who have had to supplement
'^heir subsistence allowance by
! „ digging into» savings, accepting
V4family help, and doing part-time
*sWk, v v *
' ^
A
nofeceable
shift
irfW
the
4
SS
graduate level has brought more
tymj: attention to a recent ruling by
;';(.the Waco office of the VA which
* l'J' <>
permits an expenditure .of $100
in the production of a master's
v
pN '
thesis and $300 for a dissertation.
r
Mr. Roberts explained that
i ' >
these figures were determined by
a survey of the '• average Cost of
producing a thesis in all south
western colleges, plus a reasonTf~"

Mrs. Ryan to Play
With Symphony

t.

Hi!
anee is ample if care is used jn
Br MILLARD PAYNE
planning,*
L
^
"Some students hive exceeded' 51 Tucked away in basement of
the allowance and they will have fices on the south side of the Law
to pay the extra eost themselves," Building; is the Legal Aid Clinic,
a Isttie-knoWn institution at the
he added.
Veterans - whose eligibility is 'Unhrerfitjr with a colorful history.
running out are reminded by Mr. > This . month completes the
Roberta that if their time will eleventh year of ^operation of the
take them to a day past the half- clinic, established December 4,
way mark in a semester, the VA* 1940, and operated as a joint
will allow them to finish the'sem enterprise of the Law School of
ester.
the University and the Travis
"If your time won't take you County Bar Association.
to the half-way mark, you might
The elinic, under the direction:
get ahead ^financially by buying of Woodrow iPatterson, was set
back enough eligibility to carry up to serve a two-fold purpose:
you to this point," suggested Mr'. to further the training, of law
students, and to aid the local bar
Roberts.
-

- 'Mrs. Joan Ryan will be guest
pianist with the University Sym
phony Orchestra when it plays at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon*™ in
.Hogg Auditorium.
* •
\ Mrs. Ryan, special instructor in
piano at the University, will play
Schumann's "Piano Concerto in A
Minor, Opus 54." A former stu; dent of Arthur Schnabel and Carl
Friedberg, she also studied .with
Robert Casadesus at Fontainebleu, France.
, . The orchestra will also play the
overture from" Mozart's "The Ab^ duction from the SeragHo," El" gar's "Serenade for String Or • Potential women graduates who
chestra," and "Symphony in C •desire further information on
Major," by Beethoven.
service in the Waves may talk
with Lt. Comm. Elizabeth,.^Leigh
•ton, from 8 to 5 p.m., Wednesday
SPEEDWAY
in B. Hall 117.
Under the neW Wave officer
system, a college graduate may
, SALES & SERVICl
apply for two years active duty
W. M. W«l«h, Owner
and at the end of eighteen months,
2010 Speedway
7*3846
may transfer to the Tegular Navy
•if she decides to make the Navy
a career. If she decides to return
to civilian life at the end .pf two
BRUSH
UP
COURSE
years experience, she can.
A new program of the Wayes
DANCK »NSTRl£TO
AMD ADVANCtO QANCfcK^lWi
is the ROC program, under which
women .with two summers remain
( A l V A , SCOTT
ing before graduation may take
OVER TEXAS THEATRE
94
Bix weeks' training at Great Lakes
each summer. This- entitles-them
to a Reserve Commission in the
Navy and with the officers' #rank
EL CHARRO CAFE
of Ensign upon graduation 'from
5 r
college. , „
^
..
.. - -.for the heal lar„—.v
If the Army^ Navy, A'ir Force,
and Marine Corps succeed in get
MEXICAN FOOD
ting their 72,000 enlistments of
women as Nurses, LINE officers,
WMSC (dieticians, occupational
STEAKS
therapists, and physical thera
COLD BEVERAGES
pists), and enlisted personnel by
July, the induction of married
OPENi Daily 11 a«m.*l a.m.
men will be slowed down, Mrs.
Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Judith Corbett, placement Bureau
912 Red River
8-7735
secretary, explained.

Potential Waves;.
See Officer Today

!»

fMUS®

in its service to the poor people
of the community. Through the
years, the clinic has given practi
cal experience to more than 40tf
senior law students.
At present 28 student attorneys
are enrolled for clinic work and
are receiving training in settling
legal cases before beginning pri
vate practice.
• The student jacquires by' iter*
sohal contact the techniques of in
terviewing clients and witnesses,
weighing of facts, investigating
the applicable l^w, advising
clients, writing of legal letters,
and drawing of all necessary docu
ments in preparation of cases for

Famed Texas Marine Hero
Praised by A&M Professor
The late John W. Thomason Jr.
Marine colonel, artist and writer
described Tuesday as a
"Texan to the bone" and the type
of man of whom the State can
be proud.
Dr. Raymond E. Past, English
professor at Texas A&M, whose
doctoral dissertation at the Uni
versity dealt with Southwestern
artist-authors, addressed the Open
Forum in the University's Rare
Books Room. A collection of Col
onel Thomason's drawings, includ
ing -a group presented by Mrs.
Thomason to the University, was
displayed. •
Mrs. Ben Powell, who was one

of Thomason's high-school teach*
ers, introduced Dr. Past.
The Marine colonel, who sfcw
active duty in World Wars I and
II, died in 1&44 in San Diego. His
picture hangs in the gallery of
famous Texans at the State Capi
tol. A destroyer which carries his
name has seen service in the
Korean war, and an installation
at Quantico, Va., recently was
named in his honor, MrB. Powell
said.
. --J
During a 20-year period; while
on full-time service with the Mar
ine Corps, Colonel Thomason pro
duced eight full-length volumes,
numerous short stories and arti
cles, a full-length history of the
2nd Division, American Expedi
tionary Force, illustrated three
books written by other authors

and wrote book reviews for Ameri
can Mercury.
He left about 5,000 drawings,
in addition to his written works,
and led an active sociar liW His
bo0ks, which he wrote and illus
trated, -include ."Lone Star
Preacher," and_ "Red Pants."
Thomason attended the Univer
sity of Texas 1912-13. He , at
tended the Art Students 'League
in New York City, and had mili
tary training in San" Antonio be
fore-going to work as a feature
writer on the Houston- Chronicle
In 1916. He jeftned the Marine
service April 6, 1917, the day
Congress declared war on Ger
many.
Thomason's; first.publication ap
peared in 1923. His first book
was "Fi*ed Bayonets*"
,
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Dr. Peck Is Attending
Mental Health Congress
Dr. Leigh Peck, associate pro*
feasor of educational psychology,
is in Mexico City for«the fourth
International Congress.on Mental
Healfh "which sterteTTSesday.' J
Psychiatrists and social, scien
tists from all parts of the world
will participate. Delegates from
33 countries.are scheduled to at*,
tend the sessions, which are spon
sored by the World Federation
for Mental Health.
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Juilliard Lusteroy. Men like the easy comfort on'd

•of this-superb rayon corduroy with a rich, lux
urious sheen.-Natural, grey/maroon, li/ggage, tan.
Sizes 36 to 46, regulars and longs, $22.50.
%

Juilljard Ffatheroy. The softest, clearest colored
corduroy to be seen in ,bedutifujly tailored sport
"-sbi'rts. Guaranteed^ fast color and shnnk-proof.

©

GAY

NINETY.

Natural,- toast, maroon, Navy, red;'grey, §reen.
5i±es

S,

M, ML and lr$40.95 - -

BEER MUGS
Memories of a by gone dqy
superbly ..hand decorated on frosty

'

-

beer mugs by Gay Fad. You'll enjoy the clever
phrases that accompany the illustration
j? tool Ceramic fired on well designed(
. 16 oz. frosty mugs. A welcome
gift, or an tfye catcher for your
homo bar. t
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